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Wright State Univer 1ty, Dayton, Ohio

Singing in the snow ...

"Th t ting of tudent
thlet without probable cau e
for uspicion i an outrageou
violation of pri acy right
guaranteed by tate and federal
J
," aid ACLU attorney
David iller.
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Departm nt of Tran portation. Teresa
Burnette said she was bar ed while be
worked at the State Highway Garage in
Athens, and the harr ment continued
after he transferred to the Marietta Of
fice. Burnette said her tormentor receiv
ed only a 3~day suspension.
WORLD BRIEFS

Marine guard accused of allowing
Soviet agents into the U.S. cmb Yin
Mosco
entered a military hospital
yesterday. A spo esman said Sergeant
Clayton Longtree will undergo tests into
what is termed his " mental capacity or
responsibility." The spokesman denied
reports that Longtree had attempted
suicide. He faces a court-martial on multi
ple apyina charges.

Faculty salaries are divisive issue
(CPS)--Faculty salaries last
year continued a five year up
ward trend, but women still trail
men in both rank and pay, ac
cording to an Education Depart
ment study.
The average faculty member
earned 6.40Jo more in 1985-86
than in the previous year.
Women faculty, however, still
earn about 25 % less than their
male counterparts, the study
shows, with more women occu
pying lower ranking jobs such
as lecturer or instructor.

Nearly 88% of all full pro
fessors are men, and more than
80% of the male faculty are
professors, associate professors
or assistant professors, accor
ding to the study.
''We see no evidence that the
gap (between men and women)
is closing," reported Iris Molot
sky of the American Association
of University Professors
(AAUP), which will soon issue
its own study.
"Our data also will show that
salaries are increasing still, but

not as much as the Education
Department figures show,'' she
adds. "The increases are begin
ning to level out."
Molotsky explained that,
while the Education Department
studied faculty salaries for
'85-86, more recent AAUP
figures reveal the '86-87 salaries
could indicate a slowdown.
Despite the Department of
Education's report, faculty pay
hikes continue to be a divisive
issue on many campuses.

Dawgs come to Dayton

Basketball Browns t eat fan
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The pregnancy test
eyes only. [~:!~~
Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t. Plus''" IL•~•il
can tell you if you're pregnant in as fast as
10 minutes. And in 30 minutes rf you're not. P~~~~DIU5
You can use it as soon as one day after a
missed period. e.p.t. Plus, a fast and easy
way to know for sure.
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Feel the heat in Student Government!
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Run for the stip ned position. Petitions available in Stu· tin
dent Development,122 Allyn.
-..
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During pring brea , th
right State Raider golf team'
n wung uc
fully into
gear,
the aider
ter played well in oth of
golf cl ic that they too
in.
In their initial golfing action
of this eason, the Raider came
away pleased with an 11th-place
6nisb in the 22-team field at the
1
~cs Madi on Spring
lnVItational at the Calvern
Country Club in Luray, Va. on
March 13-14. The linkster were
equa}Jy pleased with their
l2th-place finish in the Jaguar
Classic at the Augu ta College
Jones• Cree Golf Cour e in
Augusta, Ga . on March 23-24.
u~ding Raiders at the Jame
'"l4UISOn tournament wa
freshman Jason Hadden.
lladdcn drove and putted his
~ to a nine-over-par 81 on
fU'st 18 holes of the
~J>Ctition, and then he
that with a 10-over
82 in the final 18 the next
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to win their All-American
honor . Karen Kimpton and the
women' 800-yard fre tyle relay
team of Kimpton, Barb Ko
Jnacki, Borg and Kim Wilkinson
al o won honorable mention
All-American honor in Thur 
d y' a tion.
riday' champion hip vent
ere highlighted by v n 11
m ri n mi h by Raid r
wimm r .
n th m n' id , r utwin
rn d hi
ond All -Ameri an
award with a fifth place fini h
in the m n's 200-yard free tyle
event. Senior Joe Boda and
J .R. Geraci won All-American
honor in the 100-yard freestyle
butterfly and one-meter diving
event, re pectively, to cap off
en ational swimming careers at
Wright State. Both the men's
and women's 400-yard medley
relay teams also won All
American honors to boost the
Raider effort on Friday.
Finally, on the women's side
of the pool, Karen Kimpton
won All-American honor in the
400-yard individual medley, as
did the women's 200-yard

succe
a 20-over 164 for the
tournament. Ryan re<.;OV r d
S
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PHYSICS AT UD
An inten ·

summer program-Jun 15-July 31, 1987

•A full-year coll
physi
our , including laboratories, in 7 weeks.
• Id ally uited for pre-medi al and other life science college students.
• ppropriate for most acad mic majors.
• Housing available.
•Make your plans now.

Call the
Department of Physics
229-2311

The Uni

ity pf Dayton

300 College Park

Dayton , Ohio 45 69-0001

ooking for

Sum er Jo ?

We need 3 to 5 individuals to
work behind th\e counter at
venture Golf. If you'r an
Out oing, Dependable, Hard
working person, Apply now!
Aplications will be taken on
Saturday, April 4th and Sun
day, April 5th from noon to
4 p.m.
For more Information or if you have any questions, Call
us at 274-8689
·

freestyle relay team of Mistie
Mos er, Ann Niemeyer, Wilkinson and Barb Hojnacki to con-

elude the highlights of Friday'
action.
Se "Swimmers" page 4
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Mentors Wanted
in the
M.

0.

D.

E.

L.

s.

(Mentors Offering Direction, Encouragement, and Leadership Strateg ies)

Potenti I Mentor m t be:
• Re pon ible, mature full-time tudent wh are in
good academic landing with a minimum G.P.A.
of 2.05
* Willing to be a role model and mentor to minority
freshmen s udents
* Willing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours
per week to the program and the students
* Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program
• Willing to earn money while helping others and
have fun doing it
For Applications and Information
Call or Stop By
he Bohnga Cultural esource Center
129 Millett Hall
87J..2086
Positions available starting spring, summer & winter quarters
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DID YOUK OW
~
THAT THE FOLLOWING BOOKS
HAVE BEEN BANNED FROM YOUR LIBRARY
BY THE UNIVERSITY HISTORY DEPARTMENT?

THE HOAX OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY Hb. $15.95-Pb. $9.95
by Arthur R. Butz Ph.D.
THE DISSOLUTION OF EUROPEAN JEWRY
Pb. $8.00
by Wa lter San nlng Ph.D.
IS THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK GENUINE?
Pb. $5.00
by Robert Faurlsson Ph.D.
THE GAEA T HOLOCAUST TRIAL
Pb. $5.95
by Michael A. Hoffman II
The above books were offered free to the Wright State University Library.
which rejected them on the advice of one person, outright and without reason .
Authors Dr. A.A. Butz , Dr. Walter Sanning, and Dr. Robert Faurisson are
current or former professors teaching at major U.S. and European universities.
while Michael Hoffman II is a former reporter for the Associated Press .
Whereas the library is virtually teeming with books on the "Holocaust" by
orthodox writers. the above four represent but a small sample of scholars
whose stud res have arrived at widely different and controversial perspectives .
Why are he I brary and History Department afraid to allow divergent
viewpoints on this subject? Shouldn't a university give studen s access to all
sides of an issu ? If you eel you have this right and are interested in pursuing
knowledge again the conventional wisdoms of our day. we nvi e you to write
for one or more of the above books from :

IN TIT TE FOR H ISTORICAL REVIEW
1822 !.'2 Newport Boulevard • Suite 19 1 • Costa Mesa. CA 926 27
Name~-----------=----~--~---

Address - - - - - - - - - - - 

State _ _ Zip _ _ __
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Browns
Continued from page 2

And many of them fulfilled
that dream. The Brown took
time out during halftime as well
a following the game to meet
their fan and ign more
autograph than they e er im-

gined. The kid tared with
adoration at Clancy as he
scrawled hi name and jersey
number on yet another program
and Hanford Di on auto raph
ed a mall boy' t- hirt.
ot all the autograph eeker

were till in rad chool
however.
~
of the adoring
fan were a little clo r to retire
ment age. Though there a
dramatic din rence in year
there didn't eem to be much of
a eneration gap. The common
round, the love of Brown

Swimmers

u EVE

Continued from page 3

he Raider m n and
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Drive
thre -meter diving event. Borg
al o finished the eason on a
high note recording her second
II-American honor in the
200-yard breast tro e event.
Kimpton joined the other a a
two-time All-Am rican with a
fifth place fini h in the 200-yard
back troke event.

u ould Ii your up
, oming c ent, club m ting,
departm ntal e ent or other ·
tivity publi h d free of charge
pie
contact Karen mith or
lea e nece
information ·
The Daily Guardian office,
ni r ity C nt r.
Team core for the Rruct r
were 654 in the adi on

CLASSIFIEDS
TRIPS

TRIPS
n Arm h ir
reat
II' ,
film
from hin -W dn day, April 8, 7 p.m.;
Thur day, April 23, 2 p.m.; riday, April
24, 3 p.m. FREE-- pon ored by the Arn·
b ador Oub.
Amb

OUT FOR A UTILE FUN in your life? Try
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a
month. Take a bre thtakin train ride. cc
the mo t beautiful waterfall in the world.
Application available in 122 tudent
ervice .
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair
Ambassador. "Muddy River", a film from
Japan-Wednesday, April 15, 7 p.m.;
Thursday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April
17, 3 p.m. FREE-- pon ored by the Am
bas ador Cub.
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair
Ambassador. "Bye-Bye Brazil", a film
from BraziJ--Wednesday, April 22, 7 p.m.;
Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April
24, 3 p.m. FREE--Spon ored by the Am
bassador Cub.

Buy it, rent it, sell it,
find it, do it, see it, call
it, f oUow it, write it, visi
it be it-

' In the Classifieds

d r. "The

"CCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
ummer '88 in China. Vi it Beijing,
hanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the
world' olde t culture. Application
available in 122 tudent Services.

SERVICES
DO YOU NEED A LAWYER? Fuad
Low
80 PONTlAC SUNBIRD, 4
mil , M/FM terco, ood g
$1200or
offer. CaD 864-2071

WANTED
HIGH RISK·HIGH YIELD Inventor requires in
v or . One percent of my profit for S year
not to exceed $10,000 per $1,000 inve ted.
Chuck 233-5478.

GOVERN ENT JOBS. $16,000-$59,230/ycar.
ow hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal Ii t.
D& DEXPRESS--Customized vans and auto
rentals. Daily, weekly, monthly. Lowest
prices in town.

EN'S SOFTBALL TEA S: My
In nnal practice g s
on Sund y afternoon or Wedn 1d1y venlng (7 ARE YOU OPPOSED to participating in war?
p.m.). Contact Chrl 254-2913, mb 0698.
Did you know that if the military draft is
rein t ted you will have only 10 day from
RESTAURANT & BAR PERSONNEL: El ' Mex the induction notice to file u a conscien
ican Restaurant need cocktail waitrcsse tiou objector? Build your case now. For
and bartender at the south location. No ex counseling call Victor, American Friends
perience necessary. Openings start now and Service Committee, 278-4225.
run through the summer. Night hours, good
pay and fun atmosphere. Willing to work WRIGHT STATE BLOODMOBILES insure free
around your schedule. Apply now in per blood to you and your immediate family in
son Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Flsa's times of need. Come contribute to this wor
Mexican Restaurant South, 6318 Far Hills thy cause, Wed. April 1st, 10-4 p.m. 041
u.c.
.
Ave. 439-3897.
ATTENTION

te m Is

g for s

PERSONALS
m

KEEP A
(and an arm) out for the Blood
mobile. 4/1/87 10-4 p.m., 041 U.C.
OUR AREA HOSPITALS need approximately
260 pint of blood EACH DAY. Make your
contribution and feel good about yourself!
4/1187, 10-4 p.m., 041 U.C.
DON'T BE ALO ERi Be a donor! Wed. April
1 t, 1~4 p.m., 041 U.C.

P OVE YOUR FAITH! Spend! Bob wan~r..l'Va1ti\
buy your congregation! Send a buc for
P.O. Box 140306, Dallas, TX 75214.

FOR RE T

YOU ARE NEEDED! Give bfe, gove blood!
Wed., April 1st, 1()..4 p.m. 041 U.C.
YOU are just the right type! Give blood
4/1/87. 10-4 p.m. 041 U.C.

LOST

THE RIGHT to "bare" arms is yours! Give
blood on Wed. April 1st, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in
041--04S U.C.
.

LOST: 200 healthy blood donors. I~~~
p ease retwn to 041 U.C. on Wed. J\11""
from 10 a.m..... p.m.

